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Abstract Higher plant photosystem II preparations contain a 
4A kDa polypeptide (subunit X) associated with the oxygen- 
e~'olving core complex. We describe the isolation of a cDNA 
encoding PS II-X from Arabidopsis thaliana, in which the C- 
terminal region is highly homologous to partially sequenced PS 
II-X from wheat and spinach. The mature protein of 42 residues 
is preceded by a 74-residue, bipartite presequence similar to those 
involved in the targeting of nuclear-encoded thylakoid lumen 
proteins, although hydrophobicity analysis indicates the presence 
of a single transmembrane span in the mature protein. Moreover, 
import of pre-PS II-X into the thylakoid membrane of isolated 
chloroplasts is unaffected by inhibitors of either the Sec- or 
ApH-dependent hylakoidal protein translocases, suggesting a 
spontaneous insertion mechanism. PS II-X appears to be encoded 
as a mature protein by the plastid genome in the chlorophyll a+c- 
containing alga, Odontella sinensis. We thus propose that the 
thylakoid transfer signal of Arabidopsis pre-PS II-X represents a 
recent acquisition, in phylogenetic terms, compared with signals 
of Sec-dependent lumenal proteins. 
~ey words: Chloroplast; psbX; Photosynthesis; Photosystem 
I ;  Protein translocation; Thylakoid 
1 Introduction 
Photosystem II (PS II) is a complex protein-pigment assem- 
bly responsible for the transfer of electrons from water to 
plastoquinone. Over 20 polypeptides are associated with this 
complex in higher plant chloroplasts, ome of which are en- 
coded by the chloroplast genome whereas others are imported 
a."ter synthesis in the cytosol [1,2]. Some of the proteins have 
been characterised in considerable detail, but the roles of 
(,ther PS II components have yet to be rigorously investigated. 
q his applies particularly to a series of low molecular mass 
Folypeptides (in the range of 3-10 kDa) that were first identi- 
ted through the use of high-resolution polyacrylamide gel 
eiectrophoresis techniques [3-5]. N-terminal sequencing of 
t~ree of these polypeptides, of apparent molecular masses 
1, 5.0 and 4.1 kDa, suggested that they were not encoded 
by the chloroplast genome [5], but it is only recently that 
cDNAs encoding the 5.0 and 6.1 kDa proteins have been 
i~olated. Both proteins are indeed nuclear-encoded. The 5.0 
!,Da protein is encoded by PsbT, and the encoded PS II-T 
protein has been shown to be located on the lumenal side of 
tile thylakoid membrane [6]. The 6.1 kDa polypeptide, en- 
t Jded by PsbW, is a transmembrane component of the reac- 
t,on center complex [7]. 
The cloning of PS II proteins has also led to significant 
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advances in our understanding of the targeting of nuclear- 
encoded thylakoid proteins, and a surprising variety of target- 
ing pathways has emerged (reviewed in [8]. Most, if not all, of 
these proteins appear to be imported across the chloroplast 
envelope membranes by a common mechanism, but multiple 
pathways have been identified for their subsequent targeting 
into or across the thylakoid membrane. Lumenal proteins 
such as the extrinsic 33, 23 and 16 kDa PS II proteins 
(33K, 23K, 16K) are synthesised with bipartite presequences 
containing envelope transit and thylakoid transfer signals in 
tandem. After removal of the envelope transit domain, the 
transfer signal interacts with translocation machinery in the 
thylakoid membrane to initiate translocation i to the lumenal 
space; a lumen-facing thylakoidal processing peptidase (TPP) 
then completes maturation [9]. Translocation of 33K is ef- 
fected by an ATP-dependent, Sec-type system that is believed 
to have been inherited from the cyanobacterial-type progeni- 
tor of the higher plant chloroplast [10-12], and, in cyanobac- 
teria, 33K is synthesised with a presequence similar in struc- 
tural terms to both the transfer signals of the higher plant 
33Ks and to bacterial signal peptides [13]. Interestingly, 23K 
and 16K are also synthesised with bipartite presequences, yet 
the transfer signals specify translocation across the thylakoid 
membrane by an entirely different mechanism that does not 
require ATP but which is instead absolutely dependent on the 
thylakoidal ApH [14-16]. 
The 4.1 kDa PS II protein (PS II-X) is the least well char- 
acterised of the low molecular mass PS II proteins. The pro- 
tein is known to be present in oxygen-evolving core prepara- 
tions of PS II [5], but has not been cloned from higher plants. 
However, an open reading frame homologous to the known 
N-terminal sequence of the 4.1 kDa protein has been identi- 
fied in the chloroplast genome of the chlorophyll a+c-contain- 
ing alga, Odontella sinensis [17], and designated PsbX. The 
predicted amino acid sequence shows no evidence of any pre- 
sequence. In this report we show that PS II-X is encoded by a 
nuclear gene in the higher plant, Arabidopsis thaliana. We also 
show that PS II-X is synthesised with a bipartite-type prese- 
quence but imported into the thylakoid membrane by a SecA/ 
ApH-independent manner. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Cloning of PsbX 
A cDNA clone encoding pre-PS II-X was obtained by searching the 
database of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) using the known N-ter- 
minal sequence of the 4.1 kDa PS II protein [5]. Several A. thaliana 
ESTs [18] were identified as potential candidates and obtained from 
the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (Columbus, OH). One of 
these, clone 109H9T7 from a ~, zip-lox library (BRL), was found to be 
full-length and designated pPsbX109. Partial sequence data had been 
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obtained in the laboratory of T. Newman (Michigan) and we carried 
out full sequencing of both strands of the cDNA. 
2.2. Import and process&g studies 
The pSPORT plasmid from clone pPsbX109 was transcribed using 
T7 RNA polymerase and capped transcripts were translated in a 
wheatgerm lysate in the presence of [3H]leucine. Pre-PS II-X gener- 
ated in this way was incubated with intact pea chloroplasts under 
conditions described elsewhere [14]. Partially purified pea TPP was 
prepared as detailed in Kirwin et al. [9]; processing of pre-PS II-X 
was assayed by incubation of 20 gl processing activity with 2 gl pre- 
PS II-X translation product for 60 rain at 27°C. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Arabidopsis PS II-X is synthesised with a bipartite 
presequence 
A cDNA clone was obtained by searching the database of 
expressed sequence tags (ESTs) using the N-terminal sequence 
data for the 4.1 kDa protein [5]. Several homologous e- 
quences were detected, and one cDNA (designated pPsbX109) 
was shown to be full-length on the basis of import experi- 
ments (see below). The 475 bp nucleotide sequence of this 
cDNA predicts an open reading frame of 116 residues (Fig. 
1). Within this reading frame, residues 75-87 are highly 
homologous to the 13-residue N-terminal sequence of the 
wheat 4.1 kDa protein, determined by Ikeuchi et al. [5]. The 
two sequences share 11 identical residues over this 13 amino 
acid span, and the C-terminal part of the reading frame is also 
highly homologous to the Odontella open reading frame de- 
signated PsbX (Fig. 2). PS II-X is therefore ncoded by a 
nuclear gene (PsbX) in Arabidopsis and synthesised with an 
N-terminal presequence, as are all known nuclear-encoded 
thylakoid proteins. 
The presequence of PS II-X bears all the hallmarks of a 
bipartite presequence typical of imported thylakoid lumen 
proteins. Envelope transit signals are characteristically basic, 
hydrophilic and enriched in hydroxylated residues [19], and 
the first domain (approx. 40-50 residues) of the PS II-X pre- 
sequence shares these characteristics. Thylakoid transfer sig- 
C CACGCGT C CGGAATCTCAGAAAGATC~TCTAGAGAGACOAAAAAGAGATCGGAAGAGA 60 
M 
TGGCTTCTACOTCCGCGATGTCATTGGTCACACCACTTAACCAGACCCGTTCGTCTCCTT 120 
A S T S A M S L V T P L N Q T R S S P F 
T CCT CAAGC CATTACCTCTGAAACCATOCAkGGCTTTGGTTGCAACTGGAGGCAGAGCAC 180 
L K P L P L K P S K A L V A T G G R A Q 
AGAGGC TTCAAGTTAAGGC C CT CAAGATGGACAAGGCTTTGAC GGTATC T CCGCGGC TG 240 
R L Q V K A L K M D K A L T G I S A A A 
C T CTTA CT GCTTCGATGGTGATT CCGGAGATAGC TGAAGC TGC TGGTTCTGGAATC TC T C 30 O 
L T A S M V I P E I A E A A G S G I S P 
~A S P G L S P 
C TT C C CTCAAGAATTTCTTGCT CAGCATTGC TTC TGGTGGC CT CGT C CT CACTGT CAT CA 360 
S L K N F L L S I A S G G L V L T V I I 
s L x ,+.~2 
T TGGTGTCGT COT CGGCGT C TC  CAACTTTGAC CC TGT CAAGAGAAC C TAAG~CTA TATA 420 
G V V V G V S N F D P V K R T 
T C TTT  CTTACATCAATTATTGTAAT CTGT CCC CC T CTGTGTNT CCGT T CAATGTT 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequence of pPsbX109, 
encoding pre-PS II-X from Arabidopsis thaliana. The homologous 
N-terminal sequence of the wheat 4.1 kDa protein [5] is given in 
italics underneath amino acid residues 75-76 of the Arabidopsis pro- 
tein sequence; the arrow preceding these sequences denotes the TPP 
processing site. The hydrophobic core region of the thylakoid trans- 
fer signal and the putative transmembrane s quence of the mature 
protein are underlined. 
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Fig. 2. Alignment of pre-PS II-X with the PsbX open reading frame 
from Odontella sinensis chloroplast DNA. The A. thaliana (A. thal.) 
and O. s&ens& (O. sinen.) sequences were aligned using the CLUS- 
TAL V programme; identical residues are denoted by asterisks, con- 
served residues by dots. Arrow denotes TPP cleavage site. 
nals, on the other hand, contain an N-terminal charged re- 
gion, a hydrophobic ore region, and a C-terminal region 
ending with Ala-X-Ala, the consensus signal for TPP cleavage 
[19,20]. On this basis, the last approx. 25-30 residues of the 
presequence correspond to a thylakoid transfer signal that 
ends with Ala-Glu-Ala (the putative cleavage site is designated 
by an arrow in Fig. 1). This assignment of the cleavage site is 
supported by the fact that the known 4.1 kDa polypeptide 
sequence (from wheat) follows immediately afterwards. Pre- 
PS II-X therefore comprises a bipartite-type resequence of 74 
residues followed by a mature protein of 42 residues. 
Although bipartite presequences are usually found in the 
presequences of lumenal proteins, hydrophobicity analysis 
strongly points to PS II-X being a transmembrane protein 
(Fig. 3). The hydropathy plot predicts a single transmembrane 
span with a very high degree of probability (hydrophobic 
segment II) and also illustrates the presence of the hydropho- 
bic core region in the presequence (segment I). 
3.2. Translocation of PS II-X into the thylakoid membrane &
azide- and nigeric&-insensitive 
Although the sequence data alone suggest hat PS II-X is 
synthesised with a bipartite presequence and targeted into the 
thylakoid membrane, experimental data are required to con- 
firm these points. Pre-PS II-X was therefore synthesised by 
transcription of pPsbX109 in vitro, followed by cell-free trans- 
lation in the presence of [aH]leucine, and the precursor protein 
was then imported into intact chloroplasts. We furthermore 
tested whether the protein follows the Sec-related or ApH- 
dependent pathways by including diagnostic inhibitors of 
the two systems: azide has been shown to markedly inhibit 
the Sec-type pathway (probably by inhibiting the ATPase ac- 
tion of SecA) and nigericin is a proton ionophore that totally 
blocks translocation by the ApH-driven mechanism 
[21,22,14,15]. The data are shown in Fig. 4A. The control 
panel (minus inhibitors) shows that PS II-X is synthesised 
as a precursor of apparent molecular mass 12 kDa which is 
imported into the chloroplasts and processed to a mature size 
of apparent molecular mass 5.5 kDa (lane C). The mature 
protein is protected from protease digestion of the organelles 
(lane C+). Mature PS II-X is localised in the thylakoid frac- 
tion (lane T) with little or no protein apparent in the stroma 
(lane S). Although the imported protein runs as 5.5 kDa 
rather than 4.1 kDa, this is a minor difference which probably 
reflects differences in electrophoresis methods. 
Inclusion of nigericin has essentially no effect on the import 
profile in Fig. 4A, demonstrating that a ApH is not required 
for the insertion of this protein into the thylakoid membrane. 
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F g. 3. Hydropathy plot [24] of pre-PS II-X. The pre-PS II-X se- 
q tence was analysed using the TopPred II program with a core 
x~ ~ndow of 7 residues and a full window of 9 residues. Mean hydro- 
paobicity is plotted against residue number; the arrow denotes the 
TPP processing site. Also depicted are the hydrophobic core region 
o the thylakoid transfer signal (I) and the putative transmembrane 
sl~an (II). 
]',either is PS II-X targeted by the azide-sensitive Sec-type 
n.echanism; azide has little or no effect on the amount of 
mature-size PS II-X that is present in the thylakoid fraction. 
However, there is a slight accumulation of pre-PS II-X in the 
protease-treated chloroplasts, which could reflect a slight in- 
hibition of the insertion process if it is the full precursor 
protein that is inserted into thylakoids. It is probable that 
this reflects a non-specific effect of the azide, because azide 
has a far more dramatic effect on the translocation of known 
substrates for the Sec machinery (for example, 33K [21,22]). It 
should also be pointed out that, if this species is inside the 
chloroplasts, pre-PS II-X represents a much lower proportion 
of imported protein than is immediately apparent. Mature PS 
II-X contains only a third of the radiolabeled leucine origin- 
ally present in the precursor protein (10 of the 15 leucines are 
in the presequence), hence the mature size protein is in fact by 
far the predominant imported species in all three incubations. 
Most proteins synthesised with bipartite presequences 
(though not all) are cleaved to intermediate-size forms in 
the stroma, but we do not yet know whether this applies to 
PS II-X. An intermediate-size polypeptide is present in some 
samples from incubations carried out in the presence of azide 
or nigericin, but this polypeptide is only evident in chloro- 
plasts treated with protease. We have found that both pre- 
PS II-X and imported PS II-X are very resistant to proteoly- 
sis, and this intermediate band is in fact due to proteolysis of 
A Control 
prePSII-X - 
PSI I -X - 
CC+S Tr 
B 
+ Nigericin + Az ide 







I ig. 4. Import of pre-PS II-X into pea chloroplasts and localisation of the processed product. (A) Pre-PS II-X was synthesized in vitro by tran- 
scription-translation of pPsbX109 as detailed in Section 2, and the radiolabeled translation product (lane Tr) was incubated with intact pea 
chloroplasts. Incubations were carried out in the absence of inhibitors (control) or in the presence of 2 ~tM nigericin or 10 mM Na azide as in- 
dicated. After incubation, samples of the chloroplasts were analysed irectly (lane C) or after protease treatment of the organelles (lane C+). 
Other samples were lysed and centrifuged to generate samples of stromal fraction (S) or thylakoids (lanes T). The mobilites of marker proteins 
are given on the right-hand side. (B) Pre-PS II-X (lane Tr) was incubated with partially purified pea TPP activity (lane TPP) for 60 min. 
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bound pre-PS II-X and is hence absent from import incuba- 
tions that are not protease-treated (lanes 'C'). For the same 
reason, we have not been able to use protease sensitivity as a 
test of whether the imported PS II-X is lumenal or transmem- 
brane (the latter type of protein should be sensitive to diges- 
tion of thylakoids). Imported, mature-size PS II-X resists di- 
gestion by a wide range of proteases (data not shown), 
possibly because only a small section is predicted to remain 
exposed on the stromal face of the membrane. 
Finally, Fig. 4B shows that incubation of the precursor 
protein with highly purified pea TPP activity [9] leads to the 
generation of mature-size PS II-X. Because TPP is so highly 
specific for thylakoid transfer signals [20], we conclude that 
that pre-PS II-T does indeed contain a site for this enzyme 
and, by inference, a thylakoid transfer signal. 
3.3. Implications for the evolution of pre-PS II-X 
Although pre-PS II-X clearly contains a bipartite prese- 
quence, the biogenesis of this protein differs in two intriguing 
ways from that of the vast majority of other proteins bearing 
bipartite presequences. First, import of PS II-X is not affected 
by standard inhibitors of either the Sec-type or ApH-driven 
thylakoidal protein translocases, uggesting that a different 
import pathway is utilised. The same applies to the import 
of pre-PsbW [7]. It may be that these proteins follow a varia- 
tion of the Sec-dependent route, perhaps utilising some ele- 
ments of the Sec machinery but not others, and further ex- 
periments using thylakoid import assays are in progress to test 
this possibility. However, the discovery of a PsbX coding se- 
quence in the chloroplast genome of O. sinensis reveals a 
second difference. Cyanobacterial counterparts of nuclear-en- 
coded, Sec-dependent lumenal proteins of higher plants (for 
example, 33K, plastocyanin and PS I subunit F) are invari- 
ably synthesised with transfer signals/ signal sequences that 
mediate interaction with translocation apparatus (presumably 
a Sec system) in the thylakoid membrane. The same applies 
when these lumenal proteins are found to be encoded by the 
chloroplast genome; PS I  subunit F is chloroplast-encoded in 
O. sinensis and clearly synthesised with a signal sequence [17]. 
However, PS II-X in the same organism is not synthesised 
with a presequence and the implication is that the acquisition 
of the transfer signal in Arabidopsis is a recent event in phy- 
logenetic terms. Indeed, higher plant PS II-X appears imilar 
in every respect o a higher plant protein found to follow a 
novel import pathway: CFolI. This protein is likewise synthe- 
sised with a bipartite presequence but requires neither ATP 
nor a ApH for integration into the thylakoid membrane [23]. 
Instead, a spontaneous mechanism has been proposed in 
which the two hydrophobic sections in pre-CFolI (one in 
the transfer signal and one in the mature protein) partition 
into the membrane and allow the intervening sequence (the 
N-terminus of the mature protein) to flip across. The cyano- 
bacterial homolog of CFolI is furthermore synthesised with- 
out a signal sequence. The biogenesis and phylogeny of CFolI 
have tended to be regarded as exceptional, but our data on PS 
II-X indicate that the transfer of the PsbX gene to the nucleus 
likewise necessitated the acquisition of a transfer signal for 
targeting into the thylakoid membrane. The inhibitor data 
suggest that this transfer signal fulfils a similarly unusual 
role, and it will be interesting to examine in detail the integra- 
tion mechanisms for PS II-X and PS II-W in order to deter- 
mine whether a mainstream pathway operates for the target- 
ing of this group of proteins. 
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